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too fast, snowing little inclination to 
fruit. Tnis is largely caused by the 
presence of too muoh nitrogen. To 
remedy this condition, the orchard should 
either not be cultivated for a season, 
or, if cultivated, a lion-nitrogenous cover 
crop should be sown, and fertilizers ap
plied that contain only potash and ploe- 
phoric acid. When the trees begin to 
bear, these latter ingredients are heavily 
drawn on.

For bearing orchards, commercial fer
tilizers are frequently used. In rich soils 
the results of their use is quite marked, 
but for young trees in comparatively 
poor soil, commercial fertilizers are not 
as valuable as good barnyard manures.

An excess of nitrogen is to be avoided, 
as it has the tendency of growing wood 
rather than fruit. The potash and 
half the phosphoric acid may be applied 
in the fall, but the remainder should be 
applied in spring. It is generally con
ceded that potash is the most important 
constituent, aa fruits withdraw much 
larger quantities of it than they do of 
nitrogen or phosphoric acid.

Shoulder*, square, 11 to 13 Ibex, 62a. 
Lard, prime western, in tierces, 56s. 
American refined, 57*.
Cheese, Canadian, finest white, 65a 
Colored, Ofle.
Tallow, prime city, 33s 3d. 
Australian, in London, 34s 3d. 
Tnurpentine, spirits, 32s.
Reain. common, !>s 9d.
Petroleum, refined, 93-8d.
Linseed oil. 25s 9d

^Cotton seed oil, hull refined, spot, 31»
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TORONTO MARKETSIt warms where the ordinary heat does not go. Chases chill from 

breakfast-room or bedroom in a few minutes. The new model 
Perfection, just on the market, has automatic-locking flame-spreader 
(cannot smoke). Rewicking made easy.
Light, easy to handle, clean, durable and at the same time ornamental. 
Finished with blue enamel or plain steel drums; nickel-plated. Stock 
at all chief points.

Tho Sin of Aclian.—Josh. 7:V26. LIVE STOCK.
UNION STOCK YARDS, 

were liberal especially of cattle |

2,205 cattle, 1.712 hogs

The defeat at Ai Recel
and shëep. 

itM cars,
sheep and lambs. 30ti calves,

CATTLE-Tne quality of tat cattle wc.s 
better than last week and prices were 
from 15c to 25c per cwt., higher tor the 
good grades.
Choice Butchers* steers .. $8 00 to $8 25
Good Butchers' steers ___ 7 «5 to 8 00
Medium Butchers* steers —6 50 to 7 00 
Common Butchers' steers .. 5 75 to ti 25 
Choice Butchers’ heifers .. 7 50 to 7 76 
Common Butchers* lie.fers 6 75 to 7 00
Choice cows ............................  6 00 to 6 75
Good cows.................................... 6 50 to 6 7»
Cannery .......................................... $ 60 to 4 50
Bulls................................................ 4 60 to 7 09

FEEDING AND STOCKERS— There 
was a strong demand for good quality 
feeders.
Choice
Medium steers............................ 6 00 to
Stockers. 600 to 800 lha .... 5 25 to 

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS 
$100 each; bulk sold at $70 to $85 each. 

CALVES—Market firm at steadv prices. 
Cl oice Veals. $9 to 10.50; good $8 to $S; 

medium. $7 to $8; common $5 to $6.
SHEEP AND LA M BS—La mbs 

about 10c to 15c per cwt. lowe 
Sleep 
Culls 
Lambs.

wethers ........................... . .. R 25 to S €0
IICGS—Prices for liogs werd unehang-

(.’oui military.—I.
(vs. 1 »). It was not known outside ct 
Ach«in -i household that Gods command 
respo • t»«l the utter '‘devotion” oi the 
LutmbikwiU and goods of «Jericho had 
boon violated, but God noted Achan’s 
■In, ar«.l there was no more victory lor 
Israel until that sin had been searched 
out and punished. It was with a con- 
•fidenev born of success that the spies 
reported that n Finall army would 
•uffici'-nt to take Ai, Israel’s next point 
juf attack. This city lay toward the 
’interior of Canaan and was important 
|«m a centre from which Israel might con- 
itinuo the subjugation of the land, 
loose with which the men of Ai put to 
Iront the three thousand armed men of 
(Israel. sent against them, was an en- 
jeu-uvugeinent to the former, but it 
brought consternation to Israel, who 
icouht not understand why God’s people 
(should thus suffer defeat, when the 

- ,$■ rouiiso had been given that theyshou.d 
1 possess the land.

11. Joshu'a appeal to God (vs. 6-16). 
!C. «furtbua rent his clothes—The blow 

with almost 
li-rashing force upon Joshua. The rend
ing of one's garment indicated deep 

Jgrief t ell tv the earth upon his face. 
:• In token of the deepeet humiliation. 
Gtoforo ttie ark of the Lord—The ark 
'of tho covenant was the symbol of the 
[divine presence. The lid of the ark 
constituted the mercy seat. Here Joah- 

, -a ma ie his appeal tty God. Elders— 
il he, chief men of Israel. Put dust upon 
their heads—This was a mode of ex- 

Whereforc

$5 MONTREAL LIVE SlVJUM-
Cattle, receipts, about 1,200. milk cows

isSbPssras 1vuv"w sh8eD end
Trade was *ood. with higher 

™51.and. *°°5 rattle. There Were no 
ntv yKD.r me bssvss on the market to- 
d?y' .bïl some were «old yesterday, at 
about 8 cents per pond.
. . KOIKi animals sold to-day at 6 8-4
1°, l l"2! common 3 8-4 to j i-j, cannera
itock.r. ttST" bU"S * 34 10 4 *"»“

Cows, $40 to $80, one springer held for

2,466

prices for
I For best renaîts ate Royalite Oil

THË IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
Toronto Montreal
Ottawa Quebec
Halifax St. John

one-

Winnipeg
Calgarybe Edmonton

$100
Calves 4 to 7.
Sheep. 6 cents.
Lambs. 7 1-2.
Hogs. 9 8-4 to 10 cents.
Five carloads of bull

been shipped th _ _______
States.oand about a dozen carloads to

MM AThe FARM NEWS AND VIEWS. h and stocker» have 
lek to the United$6 40 to $6 70

6 25 
6 00Like all other animal manures, that 

from the fowl varies in richness accord
ing to the food it eats. The average 
manure of a well-fed fowl contains of 
moisture 75.3 per cent.; organic matter, 
18.5, and of mineral matter, 0.2 per 
cent. As fowls’ manure is invariably 
more useful when dried, an analysis of a 
lot which had been lying in a heap to 
dry before using gave the following re
sult; Nitrogen, 13.4 per cent.; equivalent 
to ammonia, 10.3 per cent.; equivalent 
to calcium phosphate. 6.7 per cent. It 
is evident that fowls’ manure contains 
a high proportion of nitrogenous mat
ter, but n smaller quantity of phosphate# 
than is found in guano. The latter gen
erally contains about 10 per cent, of 
phosphates and yields from 0 to 8 per 
cent .ammonia.

Bad flavors in butter are often caused 
by feeding. The wild onion or garlic in 
the pastures will do it, as everybody 
knows, and fo will musty fodder, spoiled 
ensilage and other similarly damaged 

transgression far outweighed any pleas- foods. Turnips, potatoes and roots, if 
lire he could have derived from it. Un- fed before or during milking will also be 
dev the stern discipline of the old coven- apt to produce the flavor. The danger 
ant. the guilty man perished with his un- from this kind, of food can easily be 
lawful prey. Achan was prepared to obviated by feeding after milking, 
acknowledge the sin he had committed The average value of small fruits will
and to direct in the restoration of what Approximate $82 per acre: vegetables, 
he had stolen. His confession was as $42 per acre; tree fruit#, $84, or a gen- 
full as it was free. Jo#hua uttered no e,i,I average of $64 per acre, while of 
harsh words. He dealt with the crirai-• other f»»" crops the general average is 
nal as with a son. with no extortion of ^css than .620 per acre, 
a confession from unwilling lips. Not . Th<* to *ean pigs is six to twelve 
until the wedge of gold, the silver ami l w<,ck*- Jf !,!C »«>w# «re to he re-bred at

once, the pigs should be weaned at eight 
or nine weeks of age. If one litter per 
year only lie planned, the pigs nay be 
'allowed to run with the «tow until twelve 
or fourteen weeks of age.

nt $60 to r 1
I POULTRY WORLD]
............................................................................. ....

BREEDING FOR UTILITY AND 

SHOW.
In other countries the line between 

the fancier and so-called utility breeder 
is sharply drawn. Until within a short 
time the utility breeders in this 
try drew the lince» sharply, under the 
impression that the fancier bred for 
feathers alone, leaving the utility valu# 
in the background. To a great extent 
this was true some

THEsold nt 
sr values.

$5 00 to $6 00 
3 50 to 4 COB i and Rams ..................

choice, ewes and■Ü,

1 ed.sof Israel's defeat fell Selected fed and water'd. $8 ft-» and 
$8.25 f. o. b.; cars, and $8.85 weighed off

&4 FARMERS’ MXItKET. 
Dressed hope, heavy .. .. 10 25

Do., light .......... .
Butter, dairy, lb. ..
Eggs dozen .................
Chiskens, lb....................
Fowl. lb. .. ......
Ducks, lb .................
Turkeys, lb....................
Geese, lb.......................
Apple#, bl.......................
Potatoes, bug .. ..
Beef, forequarter*, cwt.. ‘J 75 

Do., hindquarters, cwt. 13 50 
Do., choice sides, cwt.. . 1 50
Do., medium, cwt.............ID 00
Do., common, cwt.............

Mutton, light, cwt............. 0 in)
Veal, common, cwt.............. 11 50

Do., prime, cwt......................13 00
Lamb. cwt. .. .

ft*
a u eo

. II 00 12 25
0 32 
0 05 
0 20 
O 14 
0 17 
0 24 
O Pi 
4 00 

. 1 00 * 1 10
10 50 
14 50 
12 00
11 25

1) 00 10 .50
11 IN) 
1-2 00 
14 OO 

.. 14 50 15 50

7o . 0 30
. 0 55
. 0 18 
. 0 13
. O 16 
. 0 22 

0 15 
. 2 50

C04UI-

i;, m:
Som#years ago. _____

of tile breeders of fancy fowls, in their 
vraze for the blue-ribbon bird, ignored 
the utility end; but of late year# the 
leading breeder# have worked ‘with both 
in view, and the many strains 
ing raised show marked improvement 
•n C£Pf production, a# well as fine fea
thers.

The much-mooted question regarding 
the laying type ha# been exploded by 
those who are steady users of the ira» 
nest, and after 17 years’ trap nesting it 
«•an l»e stated that some of the best col
ored and standard in cype have made 
as good record# in 365 «lays as those 
that some claim are lie egg type,* auvi 
that some claim are the egg type, and 
been a very poor layer. Such being tbs 
<*a#e, where the two extremes do not 
live up to the claims made *for them, it 
shows there is no goo<l reason why a 
fowl coated with fine feathers, with *. 
good shape, should not lay as man* 
eggs in 305 «lays n* her sister with 
poor feathering and a long. <leep ke«l 
shape, a# called for by those who uro- 

<),K.|1. Ilij.li. l.mvi 'Uxc ,cea *" know >l"> type. That a tail
Dpi-..................... 0 U IM il s:n.s il 84 •'«rrieil at 50 dagreea makes a better
May................u ss»/„ 0 Sll 0 SS>,:. o 811 laver than one carried at 45 degree* i,
•Tilly ..............5 !*;«'/, 0 flO-'t n «ni-,' n -hi--; el1 myth. . .

Oat. Heavy laying «train, were in the
Her.....................0 ny( ft V, o :i:i- (> 14 start produced like some of the tea*
May ... .11 :i7, * 11 ;;S:i |, ' (| "...,. piers* «trains. Fowls were «elected, re-

x _ ,h ' 1 1 | garillese of «liape, because they
Dec...................1 |si< 1 2<| l |si 1 2d ! * JE00** <*8K rncord, and being ot
Mav .. 1 | ô(;:i | a.-,i- i good body the same shape eharncteriat»

" ' was bred and bred until, naturally,..the
1,1 III 1-tiAIS M-XIÎKEI. majority of birds were of length ot

Duluth. Close Wheat- No. I hard, body and, as in almost all heavy lavera 
Si .--He: No. I northern. Mi (l-Kv; No. it alter thev have made a record, death 
||".. t-t ll-te to S4 7-Si'.: Xlontana. No. 2 of keel. The same van lie said of the 
lia ill. S.) , -Si- : Ih-e.. S4 .‘-Si- ; Mav.-SH .'l-Sc. * fancies in the past. Itirda of fine tyi>« 

MINNEAVlIl.ls IIHAIN MARKET. and color were «elected regardless 
Minneapolis. - -Close: W heat Dec.. tl,Rir egg production, with the result ot

S4e: Mav. 87 il-tc !.. 87 7-8c; No. I hard hne looking fowls, hut poor produce». 
87 :i-.veNo. I northern. S.i :|-Sc m Sli Wit1' the utility breeder who has an eye 
7-Sc ; No. 2 do.. 8.1 l-Sc to 84 7 Sv: No. f"*' «he fancy-nothing hut good egg 
.'1 wheat. 81 18e to 82 7 8.-. producers were bred, regardless ^ «

No. :i AeMmv ......... Ii4e to (III 1 2e. type- color or other points, and if b«
No. 1 white oats. ISv to 18 l-lv. >'e a eommercia poultry raiser with
l-'lour and bran, unchanged. "«thing to serve but the egg basks... a»

well ami good, for it is earner to urewl 
<ne characteristic ino the fov\ Hism 
two or liree.

«All that does not prove that the two 
«•annot bv combined. They are. Many 
breeders to-day select more carefully. 
They «lioosc fowl# that meutmre up tu 
both egg product ion and *tandard i#- 
quirenient#. By discarding for future 
breeders all those that do not, meanuri 
up to their standard in both utility and 
f.'im-y. they have bred not only the one 
«•liiiravterietic. but the two. ft meant 
a barder light, but they are «ueveeding, 
and a strain of fowl# so proiluvctl i» • 
higher grade. Rial a bigger invent ment, 
with more profit to the owner, than 
the flock bred for one thing alone. Th# 
Mandar<l ot perfection, by which fowU 
arc judged at the leading «show# ia the 

^ United States and Canada, lias neve»
7 mi j negleeted utility, as van lie seen hj 
* * glaneiug at the hlupe of the different
‘ 00 ' varieties <»f fowls. That some breeder» 

have gone to extivnun is not «lisputed. 
For ih#tonev„ take WyandotTe*. Sou*< 

j breeders lin\ <k slmrl«'lied the body t*.’
7 t'i j siieli an extent Hint the egg-laying «tuai- 
'j :.NI j itiv.8 are inipaiml. Tho majority hu-v* 

IMiKk to the Stamlnrd, wltivli calls foi 
In ball of putty stuck on two loge. In 
j all other breeds there is plenty vt 

7 i Ixidy. with a eliglil ilifferenev in shay#, 
but nothing to burnt egg production it

lia-'l lltllfalo ile-patt li : Cattle vceiyt-. ^ j? Iired l"i. . , ,
.,ul , 4.i i i l mh*r trap tuvds in .the great Leg.l..8Mhea,l: stea.tv: pin-,-, ngc, . ||(, Kl#, gi^ uiM
\,-al reccpls, KHI; n.-tivv an,I stea.ly: ||lwl< ,1|y w,„ „„ ,„iv. T|„. majority

. _ , , . of tin- tailn nil- high. In-cause little at
llog vcccpts. -Ipw and >■> to t js .......... . nnythiug hut
,'C"!” luwev: |"g< I8h._h.wpr.. hoax v juM'# , ...... .. hm.--.II hi,,I is pro

a,..l m.xd. 8..8II to J.A., |W. I duel,,g as nmm eggs as the huger fowl
In roughs. S,.l.. to *1.2.,: stags. ,, u |,ling. Perhaps the
80..,II to 8,: dairies. 8,..,D to 8,.8.,. I |;|V(1|. (X,|n ,H. ,„l(1 liy ,ull„, „igM j„ the

future other thnn the trau ii"#!.. Bat 
at the .présent time the only -are way 
to t<‘M the layer and how many 
she prndpcc* in a year is bv lh«* use 
of the trap >ie-1. Systems <-an t•* 11 a lav 
ing Inn. but rid sit-in ever told Mimw 
many. And from
breeder can
having the «.lily utility value* in bii 
yards, for the breeder of si a ruined bred 
fowls, working along the line# of eg*

L production. #liape ami feathers,
justly lay claim to having reached the 
highest art in poultry breeding.

When we have more breei|r*i# using 
trap neats and building up good laying 

1 strains in this country, then our broth . 
el# aerot* the pond will not curvy each 
year the vpriz at tire laying coinpeti- 

lie on. \ 'nniherlii ml eut. '.M to 30 Ms., tii'iis. For years Fitfilisli poultry breed
ers have workcti along tliits line in • 
careful manner and with good results

After all. tin* egg is the foundation 
of profitable poultry. Hi ni# that are not 
g'M*d produter# are a los.-r. (.‘veut laying 

Long clear middles. b'*ivv, 3.5 to 10 >1 rains van never 1m* made bv the hit
or miss #yst'‘m. (hie rm;*t know

Short vicar backs, 16 to 200 lbs., 72*. hen. that laid the egg and how many.

I pressing great sorrow. 7.
■ hast thou at all brought this people 
;oror Jordan—-Joshua had not lost his 
, faith in God. but he tv a# in deep dis- 
trrsH ard could n<*t understand the sit- 
vmtion. The nmorites—inhabitants of 

'the. mountains. Probably Ai belonged 
11o the people,. To destroy us—From 
j human appearances the Israelites were 
likely to l>e. destroyed. Oil the other 
•dde Jordan At the time it «seemed t<> 
• slitia that an abode on the east of

and the eita was located in the tribe of 
Judah, in the family of the Zarhitcsand 
in the hotieehold of Zah li, Achan being 
the guilty man. 
means trouble, or troubler. His confe#- 
eion dwlarod tliat the temptation was 
great, a# he saw the wealth of Jericho, 
and lie carrie-d away and hid a co#41v 
garment», ami al>ou1 four imndrecl dol
lar* in value of gold .and >;lv< r.' The 
penalty was quickly executed. The uar- 
I'ntixe «!<■«*> not. make it exactly clear 
whvtbcv the members of Achan’s family 
were slain, but if they were, th ire i# no 
doubt tlii*t they were associated with 
him in hi* sin. Thus the enrsc was re
moved from Israel and they conquer id 
Xi. Thenceforth they went forward vic

toriously.
Question#. AY luit was the secoiid city 

which |yi;i«l <itt«*iui>ted to vonqiiev in 
(‘atiiiah! Give the ««iiviimehinc.e* of the 
attack. XYliiit was the cause of the d**- 
ftNit of Is-raeVs army? Pe-cribr* Josh
ua's feeling* and his appeal to Go«l. 
AX hat «lid (he Lord tell Jordma to do1 
T**ll In:w t-b * guilty prison wau hu-.ifeil. 
What pimi*liiii«*iit was inflicfeJ? 
could the Israélites sanctify tm* in selves ! 
XX hat siiccmn «iid (lie Israelite* haf-'o in 
attaeking Ai after the sin of A -Ivin wai 
discovered and punishedÎ

The name Achan

• b -d u' with Comparative peace was bet
ter than to undertake to posses# Cana 
an in the face of powerful opposition. 8. 
What sli all 1 f*a 
derstand why G<mF# covenant people 
had turned ’‘"their backs before their 
enemie#,” and lie could not explain the 
mysteries to those who were unfriend^’ 
tu Ida people. V. Hear of it - The re
port of Israel's defeat would naturally 
gn e their enemies confidence. Environ 
in* round-—Sumniml us. Cut off our 

h name Joshua
mies would

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar* are quoted in Toronto, in bag*, 

per cwt.. as follow*:
Extia granulateil, St. Lawrence. . .$4 50 

Do. do. RcnIvhth's . .
Do. <lo. A<*adi:t .................

Beaver gniniiliit<*«l...................
No. I \«*lluw . . .

In barrel*. 5c per cwt. iimtc; car lots. 
5c It *->.

Joshua could not un- the garment were brought and .solemn
ly laid l>efor<* the Lord and the congre- 
gatiou as proof of Achan'a sin, was judg
ment pronounced. So swift a retribu
tion would act as a. warning to the Isra
elites. 'J'lie real enemy of .God's people 
was inner «‘«irruption, and that God de
termined to arrest.

4 50 
4 45 
4 35
4 10

FOREST RESERVEST. It. A. OTHER MARKETS.feared that Israel's ene
ma ke a. combined attack 

mid wholly destroy the nation. Thy 
croît mime In the midst of his dis
tress Joshua wn« jealous for the honor 
of Jehovah. Hi- poured out lri< very 
rout ûi his appeal to God, and his cry 
reached the cir> of Jehovah.

10. Get thee up tjotl -lid not npeak 
this as a rebuke, but n« an intimation 

^ that be had grieved 1-mg rnoflgh, ami 
that the mystery wa# about to he e\- 
plained. 11. 1-vael hath sinneil An in
dividual bad sinned, but it wa* the 
nation# sin until it was brought to light 
and punished. Transgressed my-coven
ant The people had declared that they 
would be obedient l«> God*# command* 
1 Hxod. IP: S;

SiJNSs
\X INXIVEV; (fit.XIN UI’TIONS. 

WheatNew Regulations For Live 
Stock Grazing.

In case of many application* for graz- 
Furecl Reserves, which rently Went into 
foree, make full provision for the grazing 
<»1 live stuck on Midi reserves a* fre
quently contain considerable area* of 
grass land. Tile method to be followed

CARE OF THE ORCHARD. hail
An orchard properly kept will be pro

ductive of probably greater returns than 
the same money »nd labor expended in 
anv other branch <if farmin'?.

Tillage can i„. overdone as well as 
neglected. Loisible error* are in too 
frequent tillage and earning it too late 
into the season.

The largest ami best grown of the 
tree* uliould lie made during the forepart 
of the season. XYhe.-i cultivation i* con 
tinned until late in the

PRACTICAL Sl/RVKY.

Topic. Trau-grcs-sirii in Israel.
I. Avrwtul tin* notion's progrès#.

i» similar to that in Miccessiul vpeùrti-iu 
on the national- forest# ;n the 
Stutes.

II.Was openly detected ami pimi*li'*d. 
I. A.rre*te«l the nation'* progrès.*. Im

mediately after the taking of Jericlio, 
Uveal found thems«*1vi*.s t-udilenly arrest
ed in tibeir vnveer v-f vonqiicst. Then* 
iMivaiKe guard suffered :i humiliating 
defeat by the inlvalatante «if Ai. Joshua 
xva« «liiwn almost to d-*p-aiv by that 
defeat, because it seemed to doom tin* 
army of Isrmd t«i feeldene#* and failure 
by the withdrawal of the 
power of (foil, lit» iameti 
honor which would be affixed to Un: 
name of Jehovah- when the fact of Is
rael’* defeat was known. Nothing hud 
disturbed th.* ordinary routine of the 
camp until that reverse Joshua bad 
made no allowance for defr.it. IF* con
fidente w;~« fixed in tin* iVvin# present <• 
a .id power aml pi i>mi*e. II * gave him
self mi re-t until in* got to tie* root of 
the matter. The Cod of l*itMl wa* '.(iil 
In thv sauctiuiry of his ^Kopb*. t.lumgli 
iiti accursed- thing wa* in the caaiu. Not 
x\itli*liiudiiig its ••iiiictNiliin-iit, Go«J 
Aclnn's sin and arranged a x-ries of 

cuts by which, in tin* im*-l iiiipves*iv«; 
manner, there might K* inimcdivti* fie- 
lection ami .*.il»quait p'.mi-litii<-n1. Tin* 

• Ifare of l aeel wa* affeeted by that 
hi 0 vidua I t rai' - vressiun.

In | v *|'a ' veiled the unity, the mi.•■•«-■* »>f Israel, 
following |f (;.ji bail not. inL*i post'd, l-rael** bi~- 

i> I'lMel ! vu y a *iic«<*y.<iul peuple would have 
1 c;v:m* t»> a cli.se with tint, event. They 

"-.'•re again made to realize 11 * * w entire- 
i\ dipeiident t-l-ex v t ie upon divine aid. 
The sin of A< hmi \\c- more î'urni'dab'o 
i*:cu the men of \i. The } .i-sc#*inn of 
hi* tre: -un* was its«*li a troin.le.

I Hi led.
The number and kind of stock 

to be" utwnitLed into each reserve i* de
termined cacu war by the Director ot 
Forestry according to tav capacity ui 
the reserve.

24; 7), and upon their 
keeping the covenant, depended the blns#- 
ingH that (.'«nt had promised. Taken of 
1lieaccurse.il thing -iliat which had been 
connecraletl bad been ap))ri,)priated to 
1 riva-t«* u##. Stolen -Tlieft bad been 
committed. Dissembled f.ying a ml de
ception had been practised. 12. 
lore For tin* reason just mentioned 1~ 
rad -had suffered defeat at the baud.* 
of God's viKinie*. They were a ecu reed - 
The curse was upon Israel because of 
their «'in. Except ye destroy tin* w- 
cursed from among you If the people 
chose to cover up the sin. they could not 
expect Uwl's presence and help; but ii 
they would remove the occasion ,if hi* 
dkspieasur, hi* former promise vmiH l> * 
fulfilled. The guilty must lie punished.

13. Lip—There nm#l hé no delay. Sanc
tify the people JiMhiia'# fir-.t <L:ity was 
\x) promulgate the order tli.it the • copie 

_ p.vpare tlu\iiiselvi*- to appvi; lie u--* 11'" 
l.unl. Sanctify yourselvc* I lir* | enpb* 
iiiunt wash t-liein*'*1vci* ami their g-ir ! 
intuit* aiwl complete all oilier iib*erx.i 
tiono uecessavx to their n*r«*hi.mial puri
fication. Against to-morrow f 
rstion for the °vent* of-it 
«lav. Accureml thing .
JosIjUk, who to m ike a public .....................
ment of the act already vewaleil to him. 
that there was *iu in the camp. Tlvm 
«Hint tv>t stand li"fon thiie* eiH'iiiiv.-

kc-hoii and at 1 ^le -h«*w regulation* fur Dominion 
frequent interval*, as in the spring, the l,#r,lU ,,n any one leservv, liie mini 
trees will not have ripened their wood **‘v. ul î,u*k wiiicli any om* person i# 
or bad miffieient time to prepare them- tillti()y<l to pasture i* fixed by a ••grazing 
selves for living through severe winters. llh'.1, based on the number ot stoeiv 

It is. as important that we cheek the xv,|idi can be carried doling the winter 
result# of tillage, therefove, at tliis 11 lu»iuc#tcad or small iaiiv.ii, the 
time of the year, as it was to utilize it "bjfct being lu give .sutler* will,out 
in tlic spring. large grazing arpas of tiieir own the

In order to prevent (he «oil from f*vilitiea a* tho*.» which have such
washing, to mulch the. ground and hence *fllG wnen* tlicro i* danger of
protect the roots in winter, to check ' v«11-grazing, the nunmer of #tock grazed
excessive growth, to mature the wood, ”">' u,lu Person on a reserve may 
and. when plowed under, to give plant ‘■'tMwideraldy exceed unis ••grazing unit.'’ 
food and humus to the soil, a cover‘crop Application for grazing permits must 
should lie sown in the orchard. This *,t; 0,1 ,*l,Vt'';|l hums and should In* made 
should he done at the last cultivation, to t,Ui director or local forest officer 
which is usually at the maximum growth bclore the first of March. Small resident 
near midsummer. burners who are dependent mi the lorcy*

There are two kind* of cover crops. vV>"‘,'vv f°r rang.
The one ha« the power of e-e airing nitro- vuiiyidcration.
gen from the air, and j* known as a 1 orestry fixes the dues for grazing pci
leguminous crop; and i.lie oilier i* not “‘M5? ,u|" ,‘avl1 hiivst reserve, but the
capable of doing so. .miiiiniinn due* for cattle or iiuixcs arc

To the leguminous crop* belong beans, 1,1 l,,‘ ,ivtr v<*,,1s l"‘r Lvgd per month, and 
lions, clovers ami vetch. To tin* cover l*l<i 1,1:1 x'|iin «lu<‘s are to l,c ten cents
crop that is unable to obtain nitrogen l,('r ,l<Nvl i,vr ,l,ont!l* Fi.c rate of «lues
from the air belong cereal* or graîiis, ‘’barged fur sheep * to me mie-l'ouvtli
such as oat#, rve. < orn. huckwliinit efoi ^'at. charged for call! *.

While from a"M.aiulpoint of plant’foil i'revioiH to these n.guinti.ms only 
cereals are not so valuable, tIi.^v do hold i,l,,tual living in the vicinity were
the snow in winter, afnl by ndtiivr on I o«l to graze cattle not to exeeoil

!!<• the ground, or plowed under. tliev° im- | ,ir*-v 0,1 ll,e*e reserve*, and very
prove the physical condition of tin"* soil little ukazing was clone. Bat. tlicw new 
An excess of‘nitrogen in an or-liavd has "‘k*uliU">iH permit the grazing uf a much 

tress and humilia!inn upon J« *hua and a tendency to produue growth rather *:,rger nimiher of stock owner*, and also
tie* wI'.uii ..voiigregat cm. J'lie h mu of than fruitfulness, amU therefore, i* cun- n,a*'v available to the Dominion forest
Go'd had be **i ilcarlv mauifcrt :n the aideml detrimental. A young orchard. Krrvi<'ft :l *ol,r<'° <>f rcvemie second inly 
eopti re of .b rie’ll., ami t!"- dediv:.tio?i however, require plcntx of growth,and 1,1 from the miina»viiKUt
uf tlv r poil te hint wa- an :n knowleiïg- ! theiefore a Icgmuinoit# crop is most the timber i.n these reserves, 
mint of hi* suprême power. I after the | valuable.
ypecitiv yomütion ol not anpropriating i T'n renovate an old orchard ti e soil 
the '‘pu'-l. the xiftoix Inti 1m-m gran te 1. should be broken up in the spring, ami 

II. Wa# openly deter ted and punish- then, after being well prepared, should 
ed. The sovereignty which flu-’ was as- be .planted to dwarf pea* of bush beans,

: sorting over tin* ( aitnanitc* could suffer in .row.*. This will permit frequent cul
tivation, and tin* pods pay well for the 
labor #pent. After the crop is gathered 
the vines «should be. ployed under and the 
land sown to some other crop. Thi# #am<» 
treatment should be repeatv«l ‘inuiially 
until the orchard is in good condition.

To intelligently feed fruit trees, it 
should he ascertained what tin* soil is 
capable of doing for them. If assistance 
is required, it must, be given. A soil mav 
lie deficient in potash, or in phosphoric 
Hcid. or in nitrogen. If the tree* are 
making quick growtîi*. and the foliage 
1ms a deep green color, and the wood 
nature*, it is evidence that nothing fur
ther need be done. But. if there is a 
sluggish growth, and the foliage turns 
yeiimvisii, the vices are not hreiving 
sufficient food. In case the soil is not 
mellow and friable, it should lie made*
#o. A Lumpy, coatee soil can Ik* im
proved by growing some cover crop, as 
« owpeas, or rye, or by the me of barn
yard manures, which should be plowed 
under in
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L<t\DON XYOOI, SALIX
Loudon. The wool auction sale* were

vont Hilled tu-iluv. with offering* of 
I0.K36 hale#. Good merino* continued 
firm, with the continent free buyers, but 
the other grades were irregular and 
easier to obtain nt (In*
The .sale* follow
*2.660 bale*: scoured. I* 2 I-2d'to 2s 2d ; 
greasy. 6 14-1 to Is 2 l-2d. Queensland, 
2.7UO bales; scoured. I# 5d to 2s 2d: 

. Sd to !s 3d. Victoria, Gilt I bales:
South Australian.

opening 
South Wale*.New

g i easy
greasy, sd to Is 3d.
5011 hah**; greasy. 7 I 2d to l* Id. New 
Zealand. 4.7011 bale#: scoured. 10«1 to

* for lheir st >ck recci»v 
The Director uf

In !)d; givasy. li H-4«l to 1* Id.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

ti.VW.veveivts 
t sieaily.

... <i
•iI", xaa steers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Svt.Sevs ami fei•dvrs ............
<’o\vs ami iieil'ei*..................

. ti
Hugs, ii'ivlpt* 2"i,«A*>.
Market #lo\v.

Light..............
Miked ......

_ :y; ::

l-.mk 'o- '7ai.'-«‘"
Si-ecV. Vccei|)ts 
.MiU'kel sleilily.

Ye, l !Inns ..
LmiuIi.-. native. ...

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

7 ■:.<> 
7 lM

Israel'# xvarvi«U‘* were the --ame in hum 
bi im, «kill and equipment "befnie• they 
îvuved again*! Ai a*, when tlu*v <‘iilere.l 
m»oH the roiiquc'-t ul", 1 anartn. but tin* 
I i*rd ceascsl to light for tlv*m when tin* 

" accursvtl thing** rame to exi.-l. II. Ac- 
e nding to your t vibre
representative-, oi" all the tribe* were tu 
b,* brought bel^-ue Jo-liitn, that the f.ovd
might declare .......... . in which was the*
tiansgres#i«m. The tribe w'iieli the Lord 
taketli The v.old "takeib" the word

ÏI lea
brought death upon the innocent, rnvn- • 
trvnieu.

I!' i
.. 1 75 to
.. 7 to!!-■ «•rought the ’•eeiu >1 -U*■ - 7

HI.

It i- likely that ... 1 t-i
. .*. .Vi to

.. i; vi t"

Nil

GNAWED BY RATS
uhed* for maUinu decistnv» t>y the siivred 
lut. Thi* modi* of making choices is 
mentioned frequently in the script lire*

I. Sam. II: 42.; Jonah 1: Act» 1: 21 n,, dishuiiuv among hi* own people. God
20>. One xmv. <*i ««mug Ihi* wa* to place vh#%c t„ gix,. a|| |sl;,,.| ., „n|„« n v warn-

- 'to I«*l* «- » ii.ii VII.' . . . . . . . . .  «Mir, m .1 ing, thtiugh Arlian'8 sin was' in,lira-
s:,cls ana 1-1 U..; |.vo,"-v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .i.irit ,,f iii«ubor.lin*tii.n ..v

"L,( v:’"' ....... . "! I'y- vn'r» „f „m,h gr,.,Ml lh(. wi,i-i,
"rceommvm ^ ' '"' V /,'Pr'" —•"''M hav,- uth-,1. s.iln-i-vlnl 11,- ilivino

t'"' :X,»"K'V.'' '"™ aM ",f\n,w" I ,.ur|,u... if H h„i not l,-„ Stm.lv r,"
»«»*.-« "V Im»*. I iiuiiIv's h°,;«r ,;uk .., „t la-ginning. 11 A.-iiau'a

hud-.... man bv man I he tribes were . , , . h 7 , ,. • . « i tre*tni*s lro*l been voniiivisl bv Joshuadivided ltd * gvv't groir.'-s or t.tmdiiw, *, ,, ... , and the rider-., it would riaxe been conned ttie tnmi'.m- xei :-• made up <•! house. . i pi i.
I Old:,. T!,«. -nilI v H it - li.ivii.2 li-."lercMi « mill,.,,1,1 sm. fho ,«.malty wa- 
f. .mil, -tiic sin ,X:„ l- 1- V- Ilnl „ y' ’1"' "" I'" monil -xii-iivH-s
family: anii tin- Imire-hold, „f (l„- f»„v l"’ i'""' ' U>- -1'vm- «Im
lly In which the wrongs oxi,f,-.I xu-rr to pleacurc «t .... w.« „„l a ,,-w lasso,, 

examined. This sifting w„« to l*ra«-l. I he war agam.t I he i«lola-
tu vontimic until tin- guillv verson, w.-v- tr",'e* l’"IJV I ««'"-l111- wa. m-l lo .lr- 
tl-.«ignite, 1. is. S|,all l„- I,«nu «ill. (ire g™mire ,nh. (mI age ««». «« was 
- Tim body wire in- bur,,.-,I afler ii commit!,-.1 immediately after all Israel 
I.PL-swe lifclt-i. from stoning. Tin- Mi:«aie ha.l -olemnlv renewed their dednartion 
mode of exxvulioii xxas !,x stoning, and to ifod in the oidnvimes of em-um. i.ion 
not bv burning alive. H- and all that «""1 «he His.over. It was . onnmtted. 
he lmth The p.i**i.<*im'r« of the people though <»u«l bad deidared tjiat tile pci 
of Jericho vrn- to be burned. *ivl a# 6<m xx •’<» »1»o«il.l l-e found guilty of 
Achan had become arouvsed b.v his .-«in. *ueh a sin would be ;v< iir*«x1. Tin* sin 
hr was to be burned with ill hi* po« included disobedience, theft, deceit, in- 
N<Nwion*. Fully An «»xpre#sive t^rm for gratitude and . impiety. The di«em>?ry 
win. In the margin the word i# *<vvivk“«I of A< han * mii wa"> made imdei- divine <li- 
n***.” _ rectinn. It was undertaken most, sol--

llt. Vi'han*- -in revealed an t puni-li- 
\ e.l (vs. 16 26.) .1« *1m«i faithfully billow.

. id. t'n ,!iri*« t v1 ' m bun l.v the I.'i-l

Gruesome Discover) In 
Toronto Home.

?-li<‘e;i and lamb receipt*. 6.100 head: 
stfiulv: heavy lambs, slow; utliei*. ac
tive.

Tuvuito di'-patch: Her body apuaiciitl\
« Ik xvcil up by rat >. so that it w.m nlmosl 
imrvvogni/.abb1. Mr*.. A ml row■«, vvidnvr of 
Captain Andrews, tin* blind life saver, 
wa* found Ibis morning on tJie kiethen 
flour at b“r Imme at 145 B!«*'*ck«*r sLici-t. 
tin- woman bad n«*t Ih*i*u sc“ii jnr week*, 
anil tin* ifclive wen* asked to investi
gate. A «lour vva# forced and tin* woniii.it 
iiiind dead. Mail dated Nov. II wa* 
imnid at the front (loot and never 
o|H*ue«l. rtliowiiig that tin* woman had 
In vfi <lea«l nt least four wi-eks.

egg"
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

\ I.iverpool cable; ( losing:

Miuitobn, 7^.
Futaive*. linn. Dre.. 6* 1 5 Sc; Match. 

7s 2d. M -y. 7- J 5 s.I,
Cut n. : pot lii zn: Xmviic ut mixe 1. I*»*

Wl eat
No. 1 Manitoba, 7* I hi . NY». 2

irow on tin* utility 
ill afford tu lay claim t-

Nd.
Future*. Tvapl.it.i" steady.

10 7 s*d ; J;m. 5s Id.
Flour. Vxinti i patent*. 2Fs 'id,
Hope in lamdoti (I’.uific Cuastl. 6 C j 

fis t«. L"7. !
Beef, extra India nies*. 122* 64.
Pork, rime im 
Main», short cut. It to k; 11»=,, (;.!< «M

I li e..|l

'.litis morning Walti i Booth was found 
dead in the kitchen - nt 56 Robinson 
street, with the gns stove turn-d un full. 
He had vi-dled friends there, ami a* 
they had no other place they gav£_ him 
a lounge to sleep on in tin* kitchen’ They 
fountl him «lead this morning.

we»feru. 110s.

spring.
While working about the tree.* in 

spring a few handfuls of ground bone 
bnd wood asnes spread about, the roots
and worked in with a band implement Hint the older a man grow# the smaller 
will be found beneficial. hi* brain become#. This may explain

It. frequently happen* that orchards, why an eighteen-year-old lioy knows 
Aclian's upon reaching bearing age, are growing more then hi* father— Dayton Journal.

i.v.
Short ribs. 16 to 24 lb».. 77r. 
r lea':- bellies. 11 to 16 lb*.. 71c.
Long dear middles, light. 2K to 3t P»*..A ««dentist has advanced the theory

76#.
entnlv a* a religion# act. with judicial 
calmness and veMgimi* reverence. The 
unea-iiie**

11 A. 75? (id. t lie
which followed

l
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